
No.PW|/CBlTAlTender Notice/2 02 1-
-to
a.

Himachal Pradesh
Public Works Department

Recistered

J,
Dated:-

/a81 4/t
6-,f n f

'{
The Executive Engineer[T Cell)
Nigam Vihar Shimla.

Subject:- Publication of tender Notice.

Enclosed please find herewith the tender notice of work given in the Notice

Inviting tender for uploading on Department website as per Notification Pr. Secy.(PW) to the Govt. of Himachal

Pradesh letter No. PBW(B)A(3) l/2020 dated 16/07 /2021, as the works mentioned in the tender notice are urgent

nature and in public interest.

DA/As above

Copy forwarded to the following for further necessary action:-
1. Copy to the Superintending Engineer,9*'Circle HP PWD Nurpur for information please.
2. Copy to the Computer Cell office o/o Executive Engineer(lT Celll Nigam Vihar Shimla for uploading the NIT on the

Departmental website please.

DA/As above Executive Engineer
|awali Divn. HP PWD,

fawali.

G.-_-_----)
pxecutive Engineer
6wali Divn. HP PWD.

fi-"Yz--



HP.P.W.D.TENDER
Sealed items rate tender on PWD form Number 6 & B are hereby invited by the

Executive Engineer, Jawali Division H.P.P.W.D. Jawali on behalf of the Governor of H.P. for the following work from
the approved and eligible contractors C& D enlisted in H.P.P.W.D, so as to reach in this office in the waxed sealed

4over on or before L4.09.202L up to 11:00 (AM) and will be opened on the same day at 11:30 (A.M.J in the
presence of the intending contractors or their authorized representative who may like to be present. The application

for purchase of tender will be received up to 4.00 P.M on dated 10.09.2021 The tender form can be obtained from this
office against cash payment non-refundable during the working hrs on 73.09.202Lup to 4.00 PM and no tender
form shall be issued by post. The amount of earnest money in shape of FDR of any nationalized Bank in HP

pledged in the name of the Executive Engineer, Jawali Division H,P.P.W.D. jawali.
The Conditional tender and tender received without earnest money will be

rejected and ifholidays declared by the Govt., on the above date due to any reason the tender shall be received and
opened on the next working day The offer of the tender shall be remain valid upto 75 days after the opening.. The
unders reserved the to ect tender without reasons,

S.

No
Name of Work Estimated

Cost Rs.

Earnest
Money Rs.

Time
Limit

Cost of
Form Rs.

I C/O Path liom Nai and Rana Basti to Village Bhareel under
Deposit. (SH: - Providing and laying wearing, Cement Concrete
Pavenrent at RD. 0i408 to 0/843 and Edge wall at RD. 01460 to
0/480).

30e990/- 6200/- Two
Months

3s0/-

2 Development of Playground of Shaheed Tilak Raj Govt. High
School at Dhewa under Deposit. (SH: - Levelling of Ground with
concrete).

68,970/- 1400/- One
Month

3so/-

3 C/O link road from Rajol to House of Sh. Kewel Singh etc. km.

010 to 01700 under Deposit. (SH: - Providing and laying cement
concrete pavement at RD. 0i0 to 0/200).

3,86,400 /- 7800/- One
Month

3s0/-

4 C/O link road I{arizan Basti Kartar Avtar etc. House to Village
Jhakri Ward No.5 km. 010 to 01270 under Deposit.(SH: -
Providing and laying cement concrete pavement at RD. 0/035 to
0t270).

3,06,776/- 6100 / - Two
Months

3s0/-

5 C/O link road to Village Cheral Kharian km. 0/0 to 0/780 under
Deposit. (SH: - Provicling and laying cement concrete pavement

at RD. 0/321 to 0/465)

3,9e,7t3/- 8000/- Two
Months

3s0/-

6 Construction of Community Hall in Police Station at Jawali under
VKVNY (Deposit )(SH:- Constriction of Community Hall at
Police Station Jawali).

4,56,768/- 9200/- Two
months

3s0/-

7 C/O link road from GSSS School to village Sanana upto House of
Shri Atrna Ram KnT. 0/0 to 0/800 under Deposit(SH:- P/L
Cement concrete pavement at RD. 0/200 to 0/336).

18s01.0/- 3700/- Two
months

3s0/-

8 Repair ofpath fiom Chanchala Devi Flouse to Subhash Chand
Housc village Bantungli Mohal under Deposit(SH:- P/L Cement
concrcte pavement at RD. 0/220 to 0/340).

269431./- s4o0/- One
month

3s0/-

9 C/O link road ltom Manav Bharti Public School to Masand Abadi
under Deposit(SH:- P/L Cement concrete pavement at RD. 0/0 to
0t07s).

721500/- 2s00/- One
month

3s0/-

10 Construction of Cement concrete pavement and U-Shape Drain
at Maira village Path from Railway line to Jarmu Ram House
under Deposit(SH:- C/O Cement concrete pavement and U-Shape
drain at RD. 0/0 ro 0/100).

260662/- 52001- One
rnonth

3501-

1l Repair of path from SC,ST Abadi House of Shri Babu Ram and
Main road to Fauia Singh House etc. in G.P Bhalli Km. 0/0 to
6/500 under Deposit(SH:- P/L Cement concrete pavement at RD.
0/0 to 0/226).

299462/- 6000/- One
month

3 50/-

t2 Special Repair of Police Building at Jawali(SH:- Providing repair
to Sub Divisional Police Ofiicer Residential Quarter).

92728/- 20001- One
month

350/-

13 R/R of Rain damages on Dhamin Anuhi road Km. 0/0 to
9/100(SH:- C/O Retaining wall at RD. 01157 to -01175,41290 to
4t301 and 6/1 08 to 6/1 I 8).

4906681- 9800/- One
month

350/-

14 C/0 Bhalli Chanali Dulla Bharmara road km. 0/0 to 5/0' (SH: -

Providing and laying Cement Concrete Pavement at RD. 0/300

to 0/525).

4,43,743/- Be00/- Two
Months

3s0/-



l.
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

The contractors/firms should possess the following documents(Photocopy to be attached)
Copy of Registration/latest renewal of enlistment.
PAN Number(Permanent Account No).
Registration under GST No & EPF.

2 Conditional/Telegraphic tenders or tender by Fax/E-Mail shall not be entertained /considered in any case.

1. CERTIFICATE:- It is Certified that tender mentioned in the notice is exigencies/emergency are urgent
nature and in public interest.

Engineer
awali Divn. HP PWD,

For on H.P,

Dated:-
Himachal Pradesh Shima-2 for

R(pr"'
No, PWJ/CBlTA / T ender / 202 t-22

1. Copy to the F.C Cum Principal
/c ltrL- \
Secretary[PW) to the Govt. of

/nr4EA
ra$'our of iJrormation

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
7

8.

please.
Copy to the Engineer-in-Chief HPPWD Shimla for information please.
Copy to the Chief Engineer[KZ)HPPWD Dharamshala for favour of information please.
Copy to the Superintending Engineel,9th Circle HP PWD Nurpur for favour of information please.
The Computer Cell office of the Engineer-in-Chief HPPWD Shimla for uploading the NIT on the Departmental website.
All the Assistant Engineer, working under this Division for information.
The Account Branch/Drawing Branch in this office for information.
Notice Board.

,-m Engineer

$x::;''ylr-'



\C^r.
scHtsDtr LE, or,' QT ANI-IT'Y

\arneof *'ork:-Con:truction ol'Path fionr n\ai and Rana Ilasti to Village Ilhareel urrderDeposit. (SH: - i'rovidingand
;; ?rrg Wearing.. ('c:rrentConcrete pavenrcnt at RD. 01408 to 0 ti43 and Edge wall at RD.0/460to 0/480i

Descripiion of items

Elstinrrted Cost: Rs. r.()9.9t)lr-

I'ime i irnit : Two Month:

Ilates (ln liupces)QLrantity'
in I:igLrrcs

A r.lorrll
lr worda

I-init

-) 4 5 6 a

F-ai'tjr ',i'ol-k in excrrvation ibr all type of r,,ad structure such as retaining wails. brcast rvails,

cuir.-.1s. rirains an.l parapets etcetera and other similar slructurc in irlJ type of classiflcation

of soii c,;nrtrlisin3 of'ordinarl soil" ordinarv rock. hard rock chiselinc lwedging out rocks (

\\'hcr'c iriasting is prolribitecl) conrplete in accordance with the line and dinrensions shown

on the crawings rls per drawirrgs and M.().R.D. technical specificatiorr section 100 and

1600 and as per il;r'eclion ol' the Engineer- In Charge including setting ou1 shoring and

bracing . r'emoval of stur.rrps and other deletel"ious materials and disposal o1- rnaterials upto

any lead anC upto an1' lift including dressing ofsides and bottonr and back fiJling in trenches

with excar,ated srrilablc approved material including shoring and strutting and punrpirrrr and

bailing oui \\'ater (srirf,ace and sub soil r.vater ) upto any depth any quantum of water

inciudir-rg cleanin.ri of slLrsh which ma1 arrise out during dervatering as pL-r entire

satisfaction and direction of E,ngineer-in-C'harge. Including carriage of materials within all

leads arrd lifts ancl other incidental . The rate is including octroi, royality, malkana, toll tax,

sale tax GST or olher taxes inrposed by the Covernrnent.

r r.70 Cubic

N4 ct rcs

Per Cubic
Metre

2 Providing and laying mechanically mixed and vibrated concrete for plain concrete

in open fbundation fbr all type of structllre complete of plain cernent concrete

nominal rli.r l:3:6 ( One cement:three sand :six graded crushed/ broken stone

aggregate 40mnr ( Forty millirnetre) nominal size on ground or Llnder water

inclLrding curing complete including pumping or bailing out water . dewatering

removal of slush as required at site which may arise at the time of laying concrete

in all heights/ depths including the cost of lonn work as per drarvings and

M.O.R..D. technical specification section 800,900 and 1200 as per the direction
and entire satisf-actions of Engineer-in-Charge Includin-e carriage of material within
all leads and lifts and other incidental. The rate is including of octroi. royality,

Malkana, toll tax, sale tax GST or other taxes imposed by the Government.

16.20 Cubic:

Mctrc
Per ('ubic

Metrc

,:l ['-arnc.-t Money : Rs. 6200/-



-)

I

Plovid:ng Weep holes in blick lrasonry/ stone masonr) ,,lain reinforced concrete ,rbutntent.

Wine.ralls, Return walls, Ilc:.rininq walls with l00n,rn (One hundred milinretres) dia
P.\'.(. pipes extending throug)r the full width of thr structure with slope r 1' I (one)
(Vertic,rll-v.') : 20 (Twenty) 1[J,rrizontally) towards Di rrrving and face compltre as per

Drar.r,irg and Technical specil:ration Clause 614, l0{). 1201.3.7. as per the clirection of
I:rrrtinrrr-in-C'harge. inciudinu :arriage of materials \\r1hin all leads and Iilis rrnd otlaer

iri.,der lel charses-

Nurlbcrs l.ach

+ Plovidrng and layirrg spreadine rrnd conrpacting stonc agrregate 6jmm to z15mm (Sixty three
n-lilinrr'lres to fbrty flve miiinlctres) specified size to \\rrter bound Macadarn sptcification
inch-r<ti,rg spreading in unifornr thickness hand packinir. rolling with three whccl 80-100
(L-iqhtr llundred) K.N. stalic lload roller in stages to |r11p.l" grade and camber applying
an<j hr,,, ming with application of crushable screening rl the rate of 0.22 cum ( zero point
t\\,o t\\,: cubic metres) per ten \rluare metres, to fill up lhe intersitices of course iiggregate,

walerirrg and compacting to thc required density gradinu -3 63mm to 45mm ( Sixty three
r.niliinretres to forty five millirrretres) size 75mm (Sercnty'Five rnillimetres) conrpacted

thickness as per M.O.R.D. ieclrnical specifications claLrse No.405 including hauling of
rlatet'irti in all ieads. iifts as pcr the entire satisfaction and direction of Engineer --in-
('hargc including carriage of nrirterials within all leads arrd lifts and other incidental . The
rate including octro!" royaiity. Malkana, toll tax, sale tax or other taxes imposed by the
(lr-rvern rnent

17.44 Cubic
\4 etres

Per Cubic
Metre

5 ('onstrtrction of un-reinforced. (rvithout dowels) plain current concrete pavement M-30 (M-
thirty) (Grade) as per design olcr a prepared sub base u.,irh 4i grade (forty three) cement or
any otlrer equivalent as per clause 1501 .2.2 conforming to IS:-183 maximum size of coarse

aggregate not exceeding 25mnr. (Twenty five millimetr-cs) mixed in a concrete nrixer of not

less than 0.2cum (Zero point two cubic metres) capacity and appropriate weigh batcher

using approved mix design, laid in approved fixed side lirrm work (steel channel, laying and
firing of 125 micron thick (Onc hundred twenty five n.ricron )polyhene film wedges, steel

piates including levelling the fbrnr work as per drawing- spreading the concrete with shovel,
rakes. compacted using needic" screed and plate vibrator and flnished in continuous
operation including provision of contraction and expansion, construction joints. applying
debonding strips, primer. sealant, dowel bars of appropriate dia near approaches to
bridgeiculvert and construclion joints, admixtures as approved, curing of concrete slab for
fburleen days using curing conrpound (where specified) arrd water finishing to lines and
grade as per drawing and technical specifications clause 1501, including curing complete,
including carriage of materials within all leads and lilis and other incidental. The rate
including octroi, royality, Malkana, toll tax, sale tax or other taxes imposed by the
(lovemment.

34.87 Cubic
Metres

Per Cubic
Metre

Total:

14.00

E,ngineer,

Jawali Divisioir. I-lP:PWD.,

Jawali.

Eg,u^,"



=il ^,\;L
scH EDrJr.F_ OF QUANTT T\

Name of work:-l)evelopment of Plarground of Shaheed-l ilak Raj Covt. High \chool at Dhewa un(ler Deposit. (SIJ:-
[.ev_el,ling of Ground with Concrete)

[:stirnated Cost : Rs. 68.() ]0/-

l:rtrnesl Money: Rs. ]4(tt)/-
'l rme Limit : One Monllr

Rates (l n Ru pecs)S.1.lo Dc. cription of ite-rns Qr,rantitl,
In Figures ln worda

Unit Arloirnl

I 2 -) 4 6 1

i Providing and Iaying cement concrctc l:5:10 (Onc cement: five Sand :ten gratled

crushed stone aggregate 40rnnr 1f:orty rlilimctres) nominal size and crrring
complete, including the cost of form work with steel piates lor plain/ reinforced

concrete in Retaining walls, Breast wall, as per Drawing and H.P.P.W.D. technical
specifications Clause 802,803.1201 and I203 as per direction of the Engineer in-
Charge, including carriage of materials within all leads. lifts and other incidental

charges. The rate is including octroi. royality. malkana, tol I tax, sale tax, CST or
otlrer taxes irnposed by the Covernnrent.

il:t0 Cubic
Melres

Per Cubic
Metrc

2 Construction of un-reinforced. (without dor.vels) plain cement concrete pavernent M-
30 (M-thirrl)(Grade) as per design over a prepared sub base with 43 grade (lirrty
three) cement or any other equivalent as per clause l50l .2.2 confbrrning to IS:i83
rnaximum size of coarse aggregate not exceeding 25rnm, (Twenty five millirnetrcs)
mixed in a concrete rnixer of not less than 0.2curn (Zero point two cubic metres)

capacity and appropriate weigh batcher using approved mir design, laid in approved

flxed side fbrrn work (steel channel. laying and fixing o1'125 micron thick (One

hundred twenty five micron )polythene filrn wedges. steel plates including levelling
the fonn work as per drawing, spreading the concrete with shovel, rakes, compacted

using needle, screed and plate vibrator and flnished in continuous operation

including provision of contraction and expansion. construction joints, applying
debonding strips, primer. sealant, dowel bars of appropriate dia near approaches to

bridge/culvert and construction joints, admixtures as approved, curing ol concrete

slab for foufteen days Lrsing cLrring cornpound (wirele specified) and water finishing
to lines and grade as per drawing and teclrnical specifications clause 1501.

including curing complete, including carriage of materials within all leads and lifts
and other incidental. The rate including octroi, royality, Malkana, toll tax, sale tax
or other taxes imposed by the Covernment.

13.41 Cubic
Metres

Pcr ( Lrbic

Metrc

Total: -Li,Y;*oI',ne
D (B&R)H.EPTM,

Jarvali

e(
./-1



Sq 
-H EDUI E ()F (!UANTITY

Na,peof work:-Constnrition of link road liorr Rajol to Houseof Sh. Kewel Singh etc. l\rr. 010to01100 unricr
i)ciiosit. (SI-l: - Providirrg and laying ('ement Concrete pavement rr RI). 0/0 to 0/200)

Description , rl itenrs

3
Eslimated ('ost : Rs. 3.86.400/-

Fiarnesl Mrri.lsy : Rs. 7800/-

J inre l.inti, : One Monlh

Rates (ln Rupce : )

ln [rigures In r.l,olda

[,rrit Arnount

-) 4 ) 6 7

l Prcviding laying spreittiing and conrpactine stone aggregate 53nrn.r to ll.4nrni (fifty three
milirlletres to twenly trvo point four rnilimetrc.) specified size to watc'bound Macadam
specitication including spreading in urrifbrm thickness hand packing" rolling with three

wheei 80-100 (Eight-r Hundred) K.N. static Road roller in stages to proper grade and

camber applying and brooming with applicatic-n of crushable screening at the rate of 0.22
cum ( zero point two two cubic rnetres) per tel square metres, to fill up the intersitices of
course aggregate, watering and compacting to the required density grading -lll size 75mm
(Seventy Five rnillimctres) cornpacted thickness as per M.O.R.D. technical specifications
clause No. 405 inclucijng hauling of n.raterial in all leads, lifts as per the entire satisfaction
and direction of Engineer in- Charge including carriage of materials u'ithin all leads and
lifts and other incident jal . The rate including octroi, royality. Malkana- toll tar. sale tax or
other taxes imposed br the Government.

' r.00 Cubic

I\{etres

Per Cuhic
Metre

5 Construction of un-reinfbrced, (without dowels) plain cement concrete pavement l\4-30 (M-
thirty) (Grade) as per dcsign over a prepared suh base with 43 grade (forry three) centent or
any other equivalent as per clause 1501 .2.2 conlbrminp. to IS:383 maxintum size of coarse

aggregate not exceedinu,25mm, (1-wenty five millimetres) nrixed in a concrete rrixer of not
less than 0.2cunr (Zero point two cubic rnetres) capacity and appropriate weigh batcher
using approved mix design, laid in approved fixed side form work (steel channel, laying and
fixing of 125 micron thick (One hundred twent),five micron )polythene lilm wedges. steel

plates including levelling the form work as per drawing, spreading the concrete with shovel,
rakes, compacted using needle, screed and plate vibrator and finished in continuous
operation including provision of contraction arrd expansion. construction -ioints" applying
debonding strips, prinrer, sealant, dowel bals of appropriate dia near approaches to
bridge/culvert and construction joints, admixtures as approved, curing of concrete slab for
fourteen days using curing compound (where specified) and water finishing to lines and
grade as per drawing and technical specifications clause 1501, including curing complete,
including carriage of materials within all leads and lifts and other incidental. Ihe rate
including octroi, royality, Malkana, toll tax, sale tax or other taxes imposed by the

Government.

63.00 Cubic

Metres
Per Cubic
Metre

Total

Bxecu Engineer,
Jawali i;. L.i',ttr H.P. P.Vt,
Iawaii-176023

Quantitr



s('HEDULE OF Qr ANTTTY
Nant,.: uf work:-L-onstruclion o1-link road Harizan Basti Kartar Avlaretc. IIouse to Viliauc Jhakri Ward No.,5 lrn.0/0
rJ '
to 0,;70 under Deposit. (\H: - I)rovidins and Jrving Cement ('oncr'.'te pavement a1 RD. ttl035 to 01210)

\() Descriptio:r of items

l-.stimaled ( ost : Rs, 3.A6"1161-

Earnest Morcy : Rs. 6100/-

J'ime l-irnit : Two Months

lLatt:s (ln RrrJlecs)Qr-rantit.v

ln Figures In worti;,r

t;n it .\rnoLlnt

l 2 4 5 6 1
I
I Providing and laying sprcading and conrpactirlg st()ne aggregate 63nlltr to.15nrm (Sixty three

rnilimeires to lorly five milimetres) specified size to water bound Macadam specification
includins spreading in uniform thickness lrand packing, rolling with three wheel 80-100

lliightS,il lundred) K.N. static Road roller in stages to proper grade and camber appiying
.rnd broomins with application of crushable screening at the rate of 0.22 cum ( zero point
lwo two cubic metres) pcr ten square metres, to llll up the intersitices of course ag-qregate,

watering and conrpacting to the required density grading -3 63mnr to 45ntm ( Sixty three
rrillimetrtrs to forty tive millirretres) size 75mm (Seventy Five rnillinretres) compacted
thickness as per M.O.R.D. technical specifications clause No.405 including hauling of
material in all leads, lifts as per the entire satisfaction and direction o1-Engineer in-
Charge including calriage of materials within all leads and lifts arrd other incidental . The
rate including octroi, royality" Malkana, toll tax. sale tax or other taxes imposed by the
Governnrent.

11 17 Clubic

Metres
Per Cubic
IVletre

2 Providing and laying rnechanically mixed and vibrated concrcte for plain concrete
in open tbundation for all type ol structure complete of plain cement concrete
nominal mix l:3:6 ( One cernent :tlrree sand: six graded crushed/ broken stone
aggregate 40mm ( Fomy rnillinetre) nominal size on ground or under water
including curing cornplete including pumping or bailing out water , dewatering
removal o1'slush as required at site which may arise atthe tirne of laying concrete
in all heights/ depths inclLrding the cost of fbrrn work as per drawings and
M.O.R.D. technical specification section 800, 900 and 1200 as per the direction
and entire satisfactions of Engineer-in-Charge Including carriage of material witlrin
all leads and lilts and other incidental. The rate is including of octroi, royality,
Malkana. toll tax, sale tax GST or other taxes imposed by the Govemment.

rs 00 Cubic
Metre

Per Cubic
Metre



-l

it

CTnslruclion o1 ,rn-reinfbrced" (without ti,iwels) plain cenrent con\ r'ete pavenrenl M-i0 (\1
thin-v) (Cradc) i1. per design ovcr a prcpri;ed sLlb base with '1i grir,ie (fbrty three) ccment oi

.any other equir'rrlent as per clause l50l 1.2 conlbrnring to iS:ilJ I lnaximum size ol'coars,
aggregalr lrol er.eeding ?-5rnnr, (Iwentr ilve rrrillinretres) nrired n a concrete mixcr oliror
Iess than 0.lcr:r'r (Zero point two cubii metres) capacit) and i:l.propriate w'eigh batcher
r.rsingdpprtx,ed rrix design, laid in approrcd flxed side fbrm rvork istccl channel- iayin_san,;

lixing o1'125 nr.:ron thick (Onc lrundretj twenty live nricron )polrthene film r.vedges. stecl

piates inc)Lidinu levellingthe lbrnr work irs per drawing. spreading the concrete with shovcl
rakes" compacttd using needle, screed and plate vibrator antl finished in continuou.
operation including provision of contraciion and expansion. co]i\truction joints- applyinr
debonding strip'. primer, sealant, dourl bars ol appropriate dia near approaches t()

bridgeiculvert and construction -ioints, arimixtures as approved, cLiring of concrete slab fbr
fburteen days rising curing compound (rvhere specified) and waler finishing to lines anti

glade as per drawing and technical specilications clause 1501. including curing complete.
including carriaqc' of materials within all leads and lifts and other incidental. The ratt
including octroi. royality. Malkana. toll tax. sale tax or other taxes imposed by thc

Governnrent.

11.02 Cubic
Metres

Per' ('ubi,

N4etre

Total:

Engineer,

Jawal i Di vision. HP:PWD..

Jawali.



--S
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Nameof rvork:-Construclion 'rf link road to Villagc Cheral Kharian roaLi km.0/0 to 0/780 Lrnder Deposit. (SH: -
Providiit. and laying Cement ('oncrete pavement ar RD.0/321 to 01465t

, -r,

lrstimated ('ost its. i,99.713/-

f;arnest Moner' : 1{s. 8000i-

l-irne l-inrit : wo Monlhs

li"atcs (ln Rupces)SNo Description ol itenrs Qiriintity
In IrisLrres In worda

Linit AtnoLtnl

l 2 J 1 5 6 ,-

1 Pror riinq and laying spleadin..r and compacting stone a.rgregate 63nrrn to 45mnr lSixty three
milirrrr'tres to fbrtv five milinretres) specified size lo rvater bound Macadant:pecification
inclu.ling spreading in uniforrn thickness hand packing, rolling with three wheel 80-100
(E,ielrtvr'Hundred) K.N. static Road roller in stages to proper grade and cambcr applying
and hrooming with application of crushable screening at the rate of O.22 cum ( zero point
two 1\vo cubic nretres) per ten sqllare metres, to fill tip the intersitices of coursc aggregate.
walenng and compacting to the required density grading 3 63mm to 45mm ( Sixty three
millirtretres to fbrty five millimetres) size 75mm (Seventy Five nrillimetres) compacted
thickness as per M.O.R.D. tcchnical specifications clause No.405 includint hauling of
material in all leads, lifts as per the entire satisfaction and direction of Engineer in-
Charle including carriage of r.naterials within all leads and lifls and other incidental . Tlre
rate including octroi, royalitl,. Malkana, toll tax, sale tax or other taxes intposed by the

ti.00 Cubic

Metres

2 Construction of'un-reinforced. (without dowels) plain cement concrete pavement M-30 (M-
thirt) ) (Crade) as per design over a prepared sub base with 43 grade (forty threc) cement or
anv other equivalent as per ciause l5O1 .2.2 conforming to I5:383 rnaximum size of coarse
aggrcqate not exceeding 25mnr. (Twenty five millimetres) nrixed in a concrete rlixer of not
less than 0.2cunr (Zero point two cubic metres) capacitl, and appropriate wcigh batcher
usin!r approved mix design, laid in approved fixed side forrn work (steel channel, layingand
fixine ol 125 micron thick (()ne hundred twenty five micron )polythene film wedges, steel
plates including levelling the lbrm work as per drawing. spreading the concrete with shovel,
rakes. compacted using needle. screed and plate vibrator and finished in continuous
operalion including provision of contraction and expansion. construction joints, applying
debonding strips, primer, sealant, dowel bars of appropriate dia near approaches to
bridgc/culvert and construction joints, admixtures as approved. curing of concrete slab tbr
fourlcen days using curing compound (where specified) and water finishing to lines and
grade as per drawing and technical specifications clause 150 l, including curing complete,
including carriage of materials within all leads and lifts and other incidental. The rate
including octroi, royality, Malkana, toll tax, sale tax or other taxes imposed by the
Government.

64.75 Cubic
Metres

Per Cubic

Metre

Total:

a
E\ecuriye Engineer.

Jawali Division, HP:PWD.-

Jawali.

,)

Per Cubic
Metre



i-

..-l!ill_

t! i I'

scH r.,DtrLE oF QtiANTITY
'r';'!i{)rk:-(lo;rstruclir;::of Commr:nit1'Ha}; in Police Station ar .lawali under VK\NY (Deposit) (SI1: -
r,iii$rt o1'Coinmunit] ltall at Police Statioir Jawali).

Descrip{ itru r.1- itlrrsN,.i

lrstinralcd Cosi : Rs. 4.56-168 -

Earnest Moner : Rs. 9200/-

Tirne Lirlit : Two Months

Rates (ln Rupces)iluanrity

In F igures In r,vorda

Unit A n'toun1

I J l 5 6 7

l I:il: tir lvork itr excavatic:r by rnecahrrical nrcans (tlvdraLrlic excar irtor)/ manual
lre iins in fbundalior.r tre nches or drains (not erceeding I .5m (Orre point five
niiir-netres) in vridth or' 1()5qp (Ten squaremetrc) on plan) including dressing of side
anri ramrning of bottants. 1ift upto 1.5nr (One pornt five metres) including getting out
thr. excavated soil and dirposal of surplus exca.,ateri soil as directeduitlrin all leads

all kind of soil. including carriage of materials u,ithin all leads, lilis and other
incidental (lharges. J'he rate inclLrdes, royality charges. octroi. (iST sale tax.
ruralkana and all other taxes as inrposed by the C{)ver-nli1ent.

19.5 r Cubic
Metres

Per Cubic
Metre

) Providing and laying in position cement concrcte of specified grade excluding the
cost ol'centering and shultering - All work up to plinth level : l:5:10 (One cerxent:
fivc coarse sand: ten graded stone aggregate -tr0 ntm (Forty rnilimetres) nominal
sizc). including carriage of rnaterials within all leads- lifts and other incidental
Charges. 'l-he rate includes, royality charges, octroi. GS'I sale tax, malkana and all
other taxes as imposed by the Government.

4.80 Cubic
Metres

Per Cubic
Metre

J Random rubble masonry r.vith hard stone in foundation and plinth inclr-rding levelling
up witlr cernent concrete 1:6:12 (One cement : Six coarse sand : twelve graded stone
aggregate 20 mm (Twentv rnilirnetres) nominal size) upto plinth level with Cemerrt

moftar l:6 (One celnent : Six coarse sand), including carriage of materials witliin all
leads, Iifts and other incidental Charges. The rate includes, royality charges, octroi.
€Ct, sale tax, malkana and all other taxes as imposed by the Government.

ll.l5 Cubic
Metres

Per Cubic
Metre

4 Sqr-rared rubble masonry (first sorl) with hard stone in fbundation and plinth with
Cetrent mortar I :6 (One cemerrt : six coarse sand). including carriage of materials
rvithin all leads, lifts and other incidental Charges. The rate includes, royalit-v

charges. octroi, GST. sale tax. ntalkana and all other taxes as imposed by the
Government.

t.7l Cubic
Metres

Per Cubic
Metre

/
t_l



llrick r.rork uith cot.r-rn.ro:r br:r-ni ctrar machine nroLrldcrl 1r.:-fbrated ba'icks itf'clir.,s
esi-{nation ll.i conlorrning to IS: ll22 in superstn'ucturc;rhove plinlh levei up to
flot,rr ilve trevel ln celrtent nrortar l:(r t(Jne ecntct)[ : si.\ ut,:.r.sc sand) With ModLr irrr

i'rjcks. ilrcliacli,rg carriage o1-uralerirls rvithin all leads. liJts arrd other incidelial
C,,argcs.'n'hc rrrte includes. r'olalitr ,:harges. octroi, (lST. 

'ale 1ax- mal[iana and.rll
otirer'1a\es as i:rposed by tlle (lover:-r:trent.

I0.l_5 Cubic
Metrcs

J)cl-Culric

Nletre

6 i)t'rti'idirrg anil f ixing angle ir'on liarrcs fbr doors. winciou. ancl ventilatols oX'nr,ld
strci-'1 nglc sLrc:iot.rs o1'sizc -1-5r15:,i nrnr- (Ihir11 live irrlo thirty fir,e into l'ire'

ntjlinrclrcs) .jorrris rnitrecl and u'clderl by ansle iron i5xl5r5 rnn-r (Thirty'1iric into
thirtv flre inlo llve rnilirrctres) or lir 5 mm ('I'hirty livc rrrto flve milimetrcs) 1'llt
picces 1o the cr,isling Tiron f}anre or to the lvail rvith dash listener" incltrding firing
ol nccessar\ bir11 lringes and screus lrnd applying a prirnin3 coat ol approved slce I

primer- all con:pie1e as pcr thc direction o1'L:ngineer-ln-chrrrgc- including carriagc
of rnaterials rvithin all lcads. lilis and olher irrciclental Chalgcs. 'l-he rate includcs.
rolalitl' charges. octroi, GS l. salc tar. nralkann and all otlre r tares as inrposed by lite
Clovernnlcnt.

54.21 Kilogr arl Per

Kilograrr

1 Rcintbrced cetreltl concrete rvork in heanrs. suspendcd llot-.;'s. roo{.s having slopc rrp

1o 15" (l:i11ccn degree) landings. lralconies. shelves, clra-j.jas. lintels. bands, plaiit
r.r,ittdou sills. staircases and spiral stair cases above plinth level up to floor llve ler,,:1.

cxcluding tlre cost clf centering. shLrltering. flnishrn-q and rcinlbrcerrel)1 r.vith I:1.5:i
(One ccmcnt. and and hall'co{rrsc sand:1hree gracled slone aggregate 20 nrrn
(I'wcn1v milinrc'tres) Irominal size) inclLrding carriase o1' nrrtelials rvithirr all leads.

lilis arrcl othcr incidental Cllrarses. I hc rate includes. royality charges. octroi. GS l-.

sale tax. nralkana and all other tares as imposcd by the Golcrnntent.

1.28 Cubic
Metres

Per Clubic

Melre

8 Clentering and shutterirtg includinu strutting. propping e1c. and rerroval of fbrnr {br
l-irrtels" bcanrs. plinth bcarns. girders. bressurners and canlilevers. includin-{ carriage
ol'ntateriais within all lcads. lilis and other irrcidental Clrarges. The rate inoludes"
ro."'alitr,' charges, octroi, GS'l'. sale 1ar, rralkana and all otlter taxes as imposed bt thc
Governntent.

5.7 1 Sqrrare

Metre

Per Square

Melre

9 Centering and shutterirrg including strutting Suspcndccl f-loors. roofs. landings,

balconies and access plattbrm. inclLrding carriage ol'rraterials within all leads, litris
ancl other irrcidental Chargcs. l-he rale includes. ro1,alit1'chalges. octroi. GS-l'. sale

tax. r.nalkana and all other tares as irrrposed by, the Clovernmenl.

2.10 Square

Metre
Pcr Square

N{etle

,)



1,, L'iri,,erint't. and shirltcrius lcluding slrutting trrdr..rs olslahs and brcak: in 1'loor and
rrail- irrciudinu carriagc ,,1- nratcrials u ithin ir, lcads. lilts and otXr, r incidental

Char :cs. The rate includc'- royalitl,charges. oct:oi. GST" sale tax. rnall\ana and all
oiilcr laxes as imposed by t)re Governllent.

6.60 Sqrrar-c

Vetle
Per Squalc

Melre

li Slec' r'cirilbrcLrlrcnx fbr ll .(..(-. n,ol'i< inclrrrJiir:r straightelring. cLl11i:,g. bcnding.
plac,ng in position and i,jnding ali corrplele Lrplo plinlh level \'l jld stecl antl

l\4cii :Lun l-ensile sleel bars. inclLrding cal-riagc ol'rnaterials r.vilhin all lcrds. lilis arlcl

oihi:i ir-rcidentai Charges. Ihe rale inclucles. ror':ility chargcs. octroi. (rST. sale lax.
malkana and all other tarcs as imposcd b_v the Corernlnent.

l:lt 00 Kiiocranr Pcr

Kiloglan-r

i2 20 nrin ('l-lvcnty nrilinrctrcs) cernent plasler ol'nrir i:6 (One cemcr'lt. sir flnc sancl).

ittclLrclinc carriage o1- nralclials rvithin ali ieacls. !ilts and other incidertal Charges.

I'ltc late inclr-rdes. royalit.r chargcs. octroi. GS l. sale tar- rnalkanil rilrd all otlrer
taxe: as imposed by the (irl'crnment.

62.01 Square

Veire
Ire r Sq Llarc

Melre

t3 l5 trnr (Fifteen nrilirnctrcs) ccnrt:llt plastel on thc rough side of singlc or half brick
r.r'all of mir. includirtg carriugc o1'nlatcrials rvithjr all lcacls, 1ifts and otl:er inciclenlal
('harges. lhe rate includes. ro1'alit_r' charges. octioi. (jST- sale tax. rnalliana and all
othe l taxes as inrposecl hr, 1hc Govcrnrnent.

12.-10 Scl uare

Melre
Pel Scluare

\4elre

14 6 nrrn (Six milimetrcs) cemenl plasler o1-rlrix l:3 (One cement : thrcc fine sand).

including carriage o1'nraterials ivithin all leads. lifts and other incidenlal C-'harges.
'I'hc late includes. royalif charges, octroi. GS'l'. sale tax- malkana and all other
taxes as inrposed b1'the Clovernrlent.

2.70 Sq uare

Melre
I)cr Square

Metre

t5 Supplying. fillittg. spreacling and leveling stone boulders of size rangc 5 cm to 20

cm. (five ccntimctres to twenty centinretres) in recharge pit- in the required
thickncss. for all lcads & lifis, all cornplete as per direction of L,ngineer-in-charge"

inclirding carriagc of nraterials wilhin all leads. li{is and other incidental Charges.

The ratc includes. ro'n,alitv charges, octroi. GST. sale tax, malkana and all clther

taxes as imposed b1 the Governrlent.

2.14 Square

Metre
Pcr Scluare

Metre

16 Hall'brick masonrv rvith comrnon burnt ciay F.P.S. (non rnodular) bricks of class

designalion 7.5 (Severr point five) in supcrstructure above plinth level up to floor V
level. Clernent nrortar 1:4 (One cerxelrt .firur coarse sanci), including carriage of
ntaterials lvithin all leads. Iifts and other incidcntal Charges. The rate includes.
rol,ality charges" octl'oi. GST. sale tar" nralkana and all other taxes as iinposcd bl,tlre
Governrnenl.

14.04 Square

Metre
Pcr Square

Metre



l)rovidin-g arrd iiring aluminiunr work jirr doors. uindows. r"e irtilalors and parlitions
witit ertrirded bLrilt up standard tr-rbulrrr sections/ approprialc Z seclions and othcr

secliotts oF appr()ved n'rake c6nlirrtnili, to lS. 7i3 and IS. 1185. lixipg with cl2sh

iriir"ners of rc-t] nired dia ancl size- j:rcludins necessary lilling up the galls a1

-jLtnctions- i.e. a1 i,lp. bottorr and sides lrith required EPDM rubber/ neoprene gaskct

r'l.c. Alr-r;niniurr sections shall be smooth. rust ll'ce, straiglrl, rnitred and -iointed
Inechar-lically whcrevcr required inclLrciing cleat angle. Alurniniunr snap beading fbr
glazing / pancling, C.P. brass / stuinless sleel screws- all cornplete as per

architectural drari ings and the directions of l:ngincer-incharse. (Glazing. paneling

and dash fastencrs to be paid fbr separately) I'}olyester poucier coated aluminium
(nrinimum thickrress of polyester powder coating 50 micron), (Fifty micron)
inclLrding carriage of materials within all leads, lifts and other incidental Charges.

T'he rate includcs, royaiity charges, octroi. CIS-l-, sale tax, malkana and ali other
taxes as imposed by the Covernlnent.

8-5.3 5

18 Providing and lirirrg )2rnm (Twelve rrilimetrcs) thick prelinrinitcd parlicile board

llat pressed thrcc layer or gradcd wood particle board conlbrming to IS: 12823
(lrade I Type ll. in panelling tixed in alurnirrunr doors. lvindows shutters and

parlition frames with C.P. brass / stainless stcel scrervs etc. complete as per

architectural drawin-ss and directions of elrgineer- in-charge. including carriage of
Inaterials rvithin all leads. lifts and other inciclcntal Charges. 

.fhe rate includes.
royality charges. octroi, GST, salc tax, rlalkana and all other taxes as imposed try the

Govemrrent.

12.67 Square

Mclre
Per Square

Melre

l9 Precast terrazo tiles 22 mrrr (Twenfy" trvo milimetres) thick with graded rnarble chips
of size upto l2 mm (Trvelve rnilimetres) laid in floors. and landings, jointed with
rteat cement slurry mixed with pigment to match the shade of the tiles, including
rubbing and polishing complete, on 20 mn ('fwenty milimetres) thick bed of
cement mortar | .4 (One cement:: four coarse sand) Medium shade pigment using
50% (Fifty percent) rvhite cement and 50% (Fifty percent) ordinary cement,

inclLrding carriage of materials within all leads. lifts and other incidental Charges.
'lhe rate includes, royality charges, octroi, GST. sale tax, malkana and all other
taxes as imposed by the Government.

22.30 Square

Metre
Per Square

Metre

20 White wasl-ring with lin-re to give an even shade Nerv work (three or more coats).

including carriage of materials r.vithin all leads, iifts and other incidental Charges.
'['he rate includes. royality charges, octroi, CS]', sale tax, rnall<anaand all otlrer
taxes as imposed by the Governrrent.

137.03 Square

Metre
Per Square

Metre

Kilograrrr Per

Kilogram



I)is1cnrl., iine r,\ith 1st qua)ilr acrr"iic clistcnrire r. l:.:ving VOf. (Volatile ()rganic

Corlptrrr,rci )contenl less thrrn 50 glanrsi litre. (.1ft\l granrs obleclue lrtre) o{'

appr-r)vLrr: brand and rlanLrIricrLrre. incitrding applr,ng additional coats nhercvcr
r1i,-,,i1s,1 to achieve even sh;ide and coloLrr'. Tvic coats" ine lrrciing car r iage o1'

nraterial. within iill leacis. lil,r. and othel incidenla Chargcs. l-hc rate inclLides.

ror,alitl irarges. t-rc1roi. (iS1. -i:rle tar. rnalkana and all olher lares as inrposcd b1 the
(-ior,e lnn rcltt.

137.03 Square

\1 etre

J', r' Sqr.iare

\ictrc

22 I'ror'idin,-r nnci lrring (i.1. ((iir lvaniscd irolr) pipes r'onrplctc u i1h (i.1. frtlingsartcl

clarrps.i:rclLrdinu cutling arrd :rakirrg good thc u'alls etc i5 nrnr (lrifiecn nri!irnctres)
norrinal Sizc. inciLrcling carriagc of matcrials 'uvilhin ail leads- lifts ard other
inciclenlrrl Chargcs.'l'hc rate includes. rol,ality clrarses. oclroi. GS'l', sale tar-
r.nalkanir and all olhel taxes as i:rposed bv the Governrncrrt.

7.20 R Lrnning

\ I ctrc

I)c r

Il.rrnning

\1 elre

23 Providinu and firing rvatel cli:se1 squatting pan (lnciian t1'pe W.('. parr ) riith 100

lurnr S?nti casl lron P or S trap- l0 litrc (len L,itre) low lcvcl uhite P.V.(]. l)ushing

cistcrn- inclrrdirrg fiLrsh pipe. r.r'i1h nrani-rallv colrtrolled device (irandle lever')

con{bnlrin-9 to IS :723l. u,ith all littings and fixtLrrcs ctxrplete, including cutting
and maLing good the."valls aird floors r.vherever requircti. White Vitreoris china
Orissa prltlenr W.Cl. parr o1'.ize 580x440 mm (l:ive hLllrdrcd cighty iirto lor-rr

hundrccl fbrtl'rnilimetrcs) r,rith inlegral r-t"pe fool res1s. inclr,rding carria-oc of
lnaterials rvithirr all leads. lilis and other incideulal Charscs. 'l'hc rate includes"

royality chargc-s. octroi. GSI-. sale tar. rnalkana andall olherlares as inposed by thc

Govcrnrnent.

\umber [:lrclr

24 Provicling and l"ixing 100 nulr (One hundred rnilirletrcs) nominal sizc dia

Supplying. assembling. lowering and f'rxing in verlical position in bore uell
unplasticizecl I)VL nrcdiurn well screen (RMS) pipes r,rith ribs. conlbrrring to IS:

12818. including hire and lablrur charges, fittings & accessories etc. all cornplete,
lbr all dcpths. as per direction of Engineer-in-charge inclr.rding carriage of
matcrials uithin all leads, lilrs and other incidental C'harges. The rate includes.

rr-r.vality chargcs. octroi, GST. sale tax- r.nalkana and all other'laxes as inrposed by thc
( iovernnrenl -

1.20 Running
Metre

Per

Running

Metre



i' Lrviclirrg, ancl lixing 1.' r.nn'r (Filiccn rnilintci,cs) Irorlinal boi'c. br.rss bib cock
31,proved qualit), inclriri ing carriagc' of rnalcrials witlrin all leads. lills and other
ii:cidenlal Charges. Th: rate irrcludes. ro\irlit)' charges. oclroi. i iST. sale tax.

n,\.rlkana and all other trares as irnposed by thc i iovernnrent.

Nunrbers L,ach

26 Structulal sleel work riveted. bolled or lvcltled in built up sectitrns, trusses and

ll,rmed u,orL- including cufting- lroisting. firing in posilion and app)r,ing a prinring
coat o1'appror,ed steel prinrer all conrplete. including carriage olmatcrials within all
lcads, lifis and other incidental Charges. The rate includes. royality ciiarges, octroi.
(iST. sale tax. malkana irnd all other tares as inrposed by the Governrrrent.

7lt) 82 Kilogranr Per

Kilogram

21 Providing corrugated C.S. sheet roofing including vertical / curved surfhce fixed
with polr,'mercoated J or L hooks, bolts and nuts 8 mm (ei-eht milirnetres) diameter
r.ritlr bitunren and G.l. liinpet washers or with (i.1. lirnpet washers fillcd with white
lead, including a coat o1' proved stecl prirner and two coats of approred paint on

overlapping of sheets cornplete (up to any pitch in lrorizontal/ vertical or curved

srrrfaces). excluding the cost of urlins. rafters and trusses and including cuttir-rg to
size and shape wherever required. 0.63 mm (Zero point six three rnilimetres) thick
with zinc coating not less than21 5 gm/ m'(T'wo hundred seventy fivc grams

obleque square rnetre), iircluding carriage of materials within all leads. lifts and other
incidenlal Charges. 'flre rate includes, royality charges, octroi. GST. sale tax,

malkana and all other taxes as imposed by the Government.

42.00 Square

Metre
Per Square

Metre

28 Providing ridges or hips of width 60 cm (Sixty centinretres) overall width plain

C.S. sheet fixed with polymer coated J or L hooks, bolts and nuts 8 mm (eight

rnilirnetres) dia G.l. limpet and bitumen washers cornplete 0.63 nrm (Zero point
sixty three milirnetres) thick with zinc coating not less than 275 gm/m'?. (Two
hundred seventy five granrs obleque square metre) including carriage of materials
within all leads. lifts and other incidental Charges. 'lhe rate includes. royality
charges, octroi, GST. sale tax, malkana and all other taxes as imposed by the

Government.

23.90 Running

Metre
Per

Running

Metre



,r7.r
Pror.iding and flring plain nrultipurpos. cement boardl IIiglrt l,ressure steanr crrrcd)

witlr sr-ritable scrlws lor ccrnent parlicle board irr ceiling e'tc. c,rnrplete (fi"anre work
to be paid seperitlately 6 nrrr (Sir nrilirrrctres) thick Centc'n1 llber board as per IS:

1 
refi2. inclr-rdin,r carriage olnraterials rvithin all leads. Iifis arrd other incidental

C,,ur9eS. l'he ralc includes. royality cirrrrges, octroi. CS I'. salc tax" rnalkana anci all
other tares as inrl;osed by the Governrtrcnt.

I 7.0t) Square

Metre

Per Squarc

Metre

T'otal:

tl

llngineer.

Jawali Dir ision. IIP:l']WI)..

lawali.



scit EDULE OF Qt A.NTITY
Namc of w'ork:-Consiructi{)n o1'link roacl lionr,.lSSS Scliool to Viil:rge Sanana upto Horr.t of Shri Atma Ranl Lnr. 0/0
to 0//i(r)0 under Deposit. (\il: - Providing arrd lr_iing ('ernent ('oncr, rc pavement at RD. r 100 to 01336)

I)cscriplion (ll rlenrs

a

Eslimated ('Lrst' RS. l.B5.0l 0/-

Earnest Mor,-'r, : Rs. 3700/-

Tirne Lirrrit : ]'wo Months

Rates (In Rupees)S.No Quanlitv
Ir: I-'igurcs In worcil

Unit \morinl

I
I 4 5 6 1

l l)roviding aird laying sprcrrding and conrpacting st()ile aggregate 63nrrn to .lintrI (Sixty three
rrrilimetres to lbrty file rrrilimetres) specified sizt to water bound Macatlrnt specification
including spreading in uniforrn thickness hand prrcking. rolling with thlr.- wheel 80-100
t.l:ightyrHundred) K.N. static Road roller in staqes to proper grade and eamber applying
and broolring with application of crushable screcning at the rate of 0.22 cLrm ( zero point
1\vo two cubic metres) pcr ten square metres. to 1l1l up the intersitices of uourse aggregate,
rvatering and compacting to the required density grading -3 63mm to 45nrm ( Sixty three

nrillirnetres to forly five millimetres) size 7-5mnr (Seventy Five miliimetres) compacted
lhickness as per i\4.O.R.1). technical specifications clause No.405 inclLrding hauling of
nrateria! in all ieads. lifis as per the entire satislhction and direction ol' Engineer - in-
('lrarge including carriagc of materials within all ieads and lifts arrd other.incidental . The
rate including octroi. royality, Malkana, toll tax. sale tax or other taxes imposed by the

I I (r(r Cubic
Metres

[)er Cubic
\,1etre

2 (-clnstruction of un-reinfbrced, (without dowels) plain cement concrete pavcment M-30 (M-
thiny) (Crade) as per design over a prepared sub hase with 43 grade (forty three) cement or
any other eclLrivalent as per clause 1501.2.2 conlbrmingto IS:383 maxintum size of coarse

aggregate no1 exceeding 25mm, (Twenty five millimetres) mixed in a concrete mixer of not
less than 0.?cum (Zero point two cubic nretres) capacity and appropriatr' weigh batcher
usingapprovedmixdesign.r^'',,inapplovedflxedsidefbrrnwork(steel channel, layingand
fixing of l?5 r.nicron thick 1-lt hundred twenty t'ive rnicron )polythene lilrri wedges, steel

plates including levelling the lbrrn work as per drawing, spreading the concrete with shovel,
rakes, compacted using needle, screed and plate vibrator and finished in continuous
operation including provision of contraction and expansion, construction -joints, applying
debonding strips. primer, sealant, dowel bars of appropriate dia near approaches to
bridge/culvert and construction joints, admixtures as approved, curing of concrete slab for
fburteen days using curing compound (where specified) and water finishing to lines and
grade as per dlawing and technical specifications clause l-501, including curing complete,
including carriage of materials within all leads and lifts and other incidental. The rate

including octloi. royality, Malkana, toll tax, sale tax or other taxes imposed by the
Government.

48.e6 Cubic
Metres

Per Cubic
Metre

Total

Er*rl?" Enginedr.

Jawali Division. HP:PWD
Jawali.



scH EDt LE OF QtiANTr rY
Nameofn,o,'k:-Repairol'PathfiornC'hanchalaDevi ll,)usetoSubhash('handl{ouseVillageBar)tungaliMohal under'

Derosit (Sil - Providingand lallrs ('enrent Concretc pavement at RD.0/ll0 to 01340)

Fistirnatcd Cost : Rs. 1.69"431/-

Earnest Mone1, : Rs. i400/-
Iinre I-itnit : ()nc Vonlh

Ratt's (ln Rupees)Qtrant:tv
In lrigtrre. ln worda

Unit Alnorrnl

J

J)escription of iterrs

I 2 4 5 6 1

l larth no. " in excavation fbr all trpe o1' road structure suclr as retaining walls. breast walls.
culr.'i:r'ts.,jrairrs and parapels etcelcra and other similar stnrJture in all type of classillcation
o1'soii c(,nlprising of ordinary soii. ordinary rock, hard rock chiseling /wedging out rocks (

Where brrrsting is prohibited) conrplete in accordance with the line and dinrensions shown

on the rirawings as per drawin-es and M.O.R.D. technical specification section i00 and

1600 and as per direction of the l:ngineer- In - Charge inclr-rding setting out shoring and

bracing " removal of stumps and other deleterious materials and disposal of materials upto
any lead arrd upto an1' lili including dressing ofsides and boltom and back filling in trenches

with excavated suitable approved nraterial including shoring and strutting and pumping and

bailing out water (surface and sub soil water ) upto any depth any quantum of water
includin!. cleaning of slush which may arrise out during dewatering as per entire
satisfaclion and direction of Engineer-in-('harge. Including carriage of materials within all
leads and lifts and other incidental . The rate is includingoctroi. royaiity, malkana. tolltax,
sale tax (lST or other taxes imposed by the Governrnent.

57.60 ( ubic
\ t etres

Per Cubic
Mctre

2 Providing and laying mechanicalll' mixed and vibrated conc!"ete for plairr cement concrete in
open loundation for all type of strlrcture complete of plain concrete nominal mix l:4:8 (One

cen')ent : fbur sand : eight graded crushed/ broken stone aggregate 4Onrnr (forty millimeter)
n<>minal size in or under water including curing complete and pumping or bailing, out water,

dewaterinrl. remor.al of slush as required at site which may arise at the tin-re of laying under
water conrplete for all heights/ depths including the cost of form work complete in all
respect as per drawing and M.O.R.D. technical specification clause 802.803.1202,1203 and

as per entire satisfhction direction of the Engineer-in-Charge and carriage of materials
within all leads and lifts and other incidental. The rate including of octroi. Malkana, tolltax,
sale tax c.r other taxes imposed by the Government.

t8 ttO ('ubic Metre Per Cubic
Metre

\_-

\_.'io



) ( ,rnstructiolr of uIr-rcirrfbr.ed. (without dowcls) pi,.rn cerllent corleretc pa\r;llelr1 l\,1-30 (l\1-

1l rrly) (Crade) as pcr desiln over a prepared sub h.,.e with 43 grade ((brty 1r)ree) cement or
rxotherequivalenl as1-..'rclausel-501.2.2co111(rrnringtolS:383nraxirnu,'rsizeol'coarse
a:gregatenotexceeding':r'nm. (Twentyfive rrillir'ret[es) mixedinaconcr,'temixerofnot
i, 7r, than 0.2cum (./-c'ro point two cubic metres) . apacity and appropriatr weigh batcher

Lr..iriq appr61,gd mix clesigr. laid in approved flxe<i 'rde form work (stee1 chri'rnel, Iaying and

1;ring o1'125 rnicron thicL (One hundred twentt lrre micron )polythcrre filrr rvcdges. steel

plates inciuding levclling ilre forrrr work as pel'dra\\ ing- spreading the cono, te with shovel,

nrkes, compacted using needle, screed and plai. vibrator ar-rd finishecJ in continuous
()peration including provision of'contraction and .'rpansion, construction ioints. applying
cicbonding strips, prinrer. sealant, dowel bars (i1' appropriate dia near approaches to

bridgeiculvert and construetion joints, admixtures rrs approved, curing of c()ncrete slab for
tirurlss, days using curing compound (where spccified) and water tinishi:rg to lines and

srade as per drawing and technical specifications clause 1501, including cLrring complete,
including carriage of malerials within all leads arrd lifts and other inciclcntal. The rate

including octroi. rol,aiity. Malkana, toll tax. sale tax or other taxes irnposed by the

Govemment.

57.r,i) Cubic
N{ etres

Per Cubic
I\1etre

TgJal

Enginecr,

.lar.vali Division" I { P:PWD..

Jawa li.



!q lHEDtrl.l- OF ( iLIANT'll-Y
Narr;r_e of rvork:-Constrriclion of link road fit,rn Manav Bharti Puhlic School to Masand Abadi undcr Deposir. (SH: -

Providing and laying ( einent Concrete pavcnrent at RD. 0/0 to 0 r)75)

'li

F:stimaterl Cosl : Rs. 1.2i.-500/-

[]arnest \1oney : Rs. 2500/-
'j-ime Linrit : One Month

Rates (ln li.upcls)Dcscriptior o{'itenrs Qirantitr
In Figures In worda

l-Jnit A tttrtunlS.]r rr

I ) 4 s 6 1

l Pror iding and laying:preadinr and corrpactinll slone aggregate 63mnr t,'45mrn (Sixty three
ntilimetres to forty llre milinretres) specified:ize to water bound Maeadam specification
including spreadinu in uniform thickness hanil packing, rolling with three wheel 80-100
(L.ightyrllundred) K.\ static Road roller in stages to proper grade and camber applying
and brooming with application of crushable screening at the rate of 0.12 curn ( zero point
two two cubic metres) per ten square metres. to fill up the intersitices ,r1-course aggregate.

walering and compaciing to the required density grading 3 63mrn to :15mm ( Sixty three

millinretres to forty llve millimetres) size 75rnm (Seventl,Five millirnetres) conrpacted

thickness as per M.O R.D. technical specifications clause No. 405 including hauling of
material in all leads. lifts as per the entire satisfaction and direction of Engineer - in-
Charge including carriage olnraterials within all leads and iifts and ot]'rer incidental . The

rate including octroi- royality. Malkana, toll tax, sale tax or other taxes imposed by the

15.7 5 Cubic

Metres

Per Cuhic
Metre

1 Construction of un-reinforced. (without dowels) plain cement concrete pavement M-30 (M-
thirtv) (Grade) as per design over a prepared sub base with 43 grade (fbrty three) cernent or
any' other equivalent as per clause l50l .2.2 conforming to IS:383 maximum size ol'coarse
aggregate not exceeding 25mm. (Twenty five nrillimetres) rnixed in a concrete mixer of not

less than 0.2cum (Zero point two cubic metres) capacity and appropriate weigh batcher
using approved nrix design, laid in approved tlxed side fonn work (steel channel, laying and

fixing of I25 rnicron thick (One hundred twenty five micron )polythene film wedges, steel

plates including levelling the lornr work as per drawing. spreading the concrete r.vith shovel,
rakes, compacted using needle, screed and plate vibrator and finished in continuous
operation including provision of contraction and expansion. construction joints, applying
debonding strips, primer, sealant, dowel bars of appropriate dia near approaches to
bridge/culvert and construction joints. admixtures as approved, curing of concrete slab for
fourteen days using curing compound (where specified) and water finishing to lines and

grade as per drawing and technical specifications clause 1501, including curing cornplete,

including carriage of materials within all leads and lifts arrd other incidental. The rate

including octroi, royality, Malkana, toll tax, sale tax or other taxes imposed by the

Government.

31.50 Cubic
Metres

Per Cubic
Metre

Total:

Engineer,

Ja

Jawali

Division. HP:PWD.,

(-y



o
scHI. !)trLE OF Qt,A\ TITY

NaEne of work:-Constrllclion ,rlCement Concrete l)avenrent and U-sha1..c drain at Maira Villrce path from Railwa..
l-inc to .lrrrntu Rain House unller Deposit. (SH: - ( onstruction ol Cent,'nt Concrete pavemcitl and U-shape drain at
R l). 0/f\-r , r 0/ I 00)

Estirnated Cosl : I{s. 2.60.6621-

Eamest Money : I{s. 5200/-

Time Limit : ( )ne Month

I";:rtcs (ln Ilupces)\.N,r. Q, rtrttit]
In [:'irlrres In worda

I jtrit Attt,,11n1

I

Description o1- ilcr i rs

2 _) 1 5 6

l [-art]t i,i,ork in excavation tbr all type of road \trLlctLlre suclr as retaiiting walls,
bleart rvalls. culvefis. draii;s and parapets etceteril and otlrer similar strLieture in all
type o1'classi{'ication ol'soii cornprising of ordinriry soil, ordinary rock" hard rock
chiscling /wed-qing out rocl's ( Where blasting is prohibited) complete in uccordance
with tlre line and dirnensions shown on tlre drawings as per drawings and M.O.R.D.
technical specilicatior.r section 300 and 1600 ancl as per direction of tht L,ngineer-
ln Charge including selling out shoring and bracing, rernoval of srumps and

otlrer deleterious materials and disposal of materia)s upto any lead and rrpto any lift
irrcltrding dressing of sides and bottom and back filling in trenches with excavated
suitahle approved material including shoring and strutting and pumpine and bailing
out u,ater (surface and sr-rb soil rvater ) upto any depth any quantunr ol water
inciudirrg cleaning of slr-rsh which may arrise out during dewatering as per entire
satislaction arrd direction of Engineer-in-Charge. Including carriage o1'materials
within all Ieads and lifts and other incidental . The rate is including octroi, royality.
malkana. toll tax. sale tax GST or other taxes imposed by the Covernment.

43.68 Cubic
Metres

Per Cr-rbic

Metre

) Providing and laying rnechanically nrixed and vibrated concrete lbr plain concrete
in open foundation tbr all type of structure cornplete of plain cement concrete
nominal mix l:3:6 ( One cement: tlrree sand :six graded crushed/ broken stone

aggregate 40mm ( Forty millimetre) nominal size on ground or under water
including curing complete including pumping or bailing out water , dewatering
removal of slr,rsh as required at site which may arise at the tirne of layirrg concrete
in all heights/ depths including the cost of lbrm work as per drawings and
M.O.R.D. technical specification section 800,900 and 1200 as per the direction
and enlire satisf'actions of Engineer-in-Charge Including carriage of material within
all leads and lifts and other incidental. The rate is including of octroi, royality.
Malkana, toll tax, sale tax GST or other taxes inrposed by the Government.

24.r8 Cubic
Metre

Per CLrbic

Metre

1



.J

s,

I

Providlnq Iavirtg s;,,caLling anri conrpaeLilt-t slonc ag-qr-cgi11c -ilnt :t to 2?.4trrn { jl 11)

:hree lrili|netrcs t(),\\jdrtv trvo point idLrr rrilimctrcs) specilic.cl . ze to uater bounrl
\4acar-ltutr sltccilrc.,tlon inclLrtljng spread,rg in lrniJi-.r'nr thickri,'ss irand packing-
rol)ing wilh llrree l heel 80-100 (tiglrtl ,tn i.rnclred) K.\. -stalic R,,ari rol)er-in slages

to i.tcli)i',r gradc- air(r catnber app1l ire anil l-rrrtonring r.r,itlt apl-.iii llion ol crLrshablc:

-*crecttitrg a1 thc l.al, o1'0.22 cunr ( lcr-o |,rint tr,ro tr\vo ctrbic nruitcs) pel ten sclua!'e

llrcllcs- io 1i11 up llte intcrsitices o1- cuurs,.l agrrerote. r,iate ri n,, :rnd ccllnpacting Lo

11-rc l-eqirired clensili erading lll size 7-5rrrn (Sevcntv Five nlllllltetrcs) compactcd
thickncss as per \l.O.R.D. tcchnical si)ecillcat;ons clause N,r.405 incluciing
haLrlinq oJ-rralcriai in all leacis. nifis as p.:r'tirc cntire salishctitrn and direction o1'

Lngineer in- C'halqe includin-o carriage of materials wilhin all tcads and lifts and

olher incicicntial .'l ire rate including octroi. royalitl'. Malkana. toli tax. sale tax or
otlrer tarcs irnposed by the Governrnent.

)2.54 ('Lrbic

MLrt11] s

Per ( Lrbic

N'le tlc

,4 ('oltstniclion ol'trn-ieinfbrceci. 1u'ithout dor,r'els) piaiit cctncnl con.rete paven.rent N4-

30 (M-lhirty ) ((lraric) as per dcsign over a prepareci si-rb base r.rith ,tr3 grade (fbrt1,

tltree) cctrcnl or an-\ other eqr-rivalent as per clause 1501.2.2 conlbrnting to IS:3lJ3
tltaritttuttt size olcoarse aggrcgatc r.ro1 erceeding 25rrrr. (Tri'enir fivc millirnetrcs)
rnixecl in a cottcretc n.tixcr o1- ncil less than O.2currr (Zero point 1r,i,o cubic rrretres)

capacit\/ and ap1-lropriate wei-elr hatcher using approvecl ntir design. laid in approved
ll.recj side lbrrn rvork (steel channcl. lal,ing and lixing o1'125 nricron thick lOne
itundretl t\\enty llve micron )po)r'thcnc filrn rvedges. stccl p1a1es inclLrding levelling
tl.re titrrtl rvork as per drau,ing. sprcuding the concretc rvith shovei. rake:s, compacteci

using. nccdle. screed and plate vibrator and llnishcd ln continutrus opelation
incluiiing prclvision o{'contraction and expansion. c()nsirllcti()n joinls, applying
debonding strips, primer. sealan.l. tiowel hars of appropriate dia ncar approachcs to
bridgc/cu1vet1 and constrLlction .joints" adrnirtures as apploved. curing of concrete
slab lbr torrrteen days usinq ctirin:: rontpoirnd (where spccified) and water finishine
to lincs and grade as per drau ing and technical spccifications claLtsc l 5o l .

including cLrring complete" inclLrdiirg carriage of materials rvithin all leads and lills
and otlter incidental. 'lhc rate incluciing octroi. rovalit--. Malkana. toll tax, sale 1a\

or othcr tarcs irnposed by thc Covcrnment.

.15.00 Clubic

Mctrcs
Per Ci-riric

Metre



a,

-)-

l-

Providing ard laying Mild stee l/ tor steel reinfirrcernent lirr reinlbrced cement
concrete u'r,rk including bending- hrndin-s and placing in X...',5;11.-,n corrpiete in ali
height inclrr,iing cost of bindirrg u,ires complete and other rncidentals due for its
cornpletion .rrrd carriage of nratei-i,ils within all leads. lifi. and other incidental
C)1arges.'l'hr rate includes, royalitr charges. octroi. CS-l'. sale tax. Tolitax.
n'ralkana antl al I otlrer taxes as irnposed b,v" the Governlrenl.

200.(x) Killgrrrme
5

Per

Kilog:am
me

Jorgl:

ve E,ngineer,

Jawali Division. HP:PWD..

Jawali.



SCHEDULE OF QTIAN] ITY
\\

[;stimatec] Cosl : R. 2.91).4621-Nlmc ol w,rrk:-Repair o1'Path lront SC. Sl'Abadi IIr,use o1'Sh. Babu I{anr and Main rcad to lrrru.ja Singh }louse etc.

iir Cranl 'iir,ichavat Bhalli knl. 0 t) to 6/500 under I)cirosit. (SH: - Providirg and lal,ing Cenrort C--oncrete pavenrenl

at RD. {) i)1o 01226 )

I.:arnest Moncv : It. 60001

Time l-imit : Onc Month

I{atcs (ln Rupees):i No Descri pti or-r ol iterrs QLra:rtity

In Figurcs In worda

LJn it An-t0Lr,1

I J 4 5 6 1

Pro, itir;r!l and laying spreading and conrpacling stone aggregate 63nrnr to -45mm (Sirty three

milj rrcries to lbrty five milimetr-es) specified size to r,v'aler bound Macadam specification
inclr;ding spreading in uniform thickness hand packing. rolling with three wheel 80-100
(Eigrtl liundred) K.N. static Road roller in stages to proper grade and camber applying
and lrrrrominq with application of crushable screening ar the rate of 0.22 curn ( zero point
two 1w(r cubic metres) per ten s(luare metres, to flll up tlrc intersitices of course aggregate.

wattrins and compacting to the required density grading 3 63rnnr to 45mm ( Sirty three
milljnretres to forty five millinretres) size 75mm (Sevcnty Five millimetres) c()mpacted

thicl.ness as per M.O.R.D. technical specifications clau:e No.405 including hauling of
matcrial in all leads, lifts as pr'r the entire satisfaction and direction of Engineer - in-
Char-ge including carriage of materials within all leads and lifts and other incidental . The
rate including octroi, royality. Malkana, toll tax, sale tax or other taxes imposcd by the

Gol e rn rnent.

21.12 Cubic
Metres

I)er Cubic
\,tetre



!,'

t-,

) ( ,,ristruction ol- un-re rrl(,rced. (withoLrt dou,'ls ) plain cement concr-'te pavernent M-
it;(M-thifiy) (Grade, os per design over a rrrcllared sub base witl 4l grade (fbrty'

tl,r'ee) cernenl or any ,rth,'r equivalenl as pe l cleuse 150 1.2.2 66pf,rrn lng to IS:-i83

n^i,ixirrLlrr size olcoa se aggregate not <:xce('diirg 25rnrl. (1-wenty lii,'L' inillirnetres)
n:'red in a concrete ni\er of not less than ().lcurn (Zero point ti,o eubic metres)

c{ifacity and appropri.rtc rveigh balcher usin.! approved rnix design. lai,1 in approved

llred side lbrnr r.vork (steel channel. laying arrd fixing of 125 rnir'r"or) thick (One

hrrndred twenty five:rio-on )polythene filrn rver,iges. steel piates including levelling
tl.'c lonn work as per tlra\ving, spreading the concrete with shovel. rakcs, compacted

r"r:ing needle. screeci arrd plate vibrator lrnci finished in conti:ruoLrs operation

including provision of contraction and expalrsion, construction .loints, applying
dcbonding strips, prinrer. sealant, dowel bars o1'appropriate dia near approaches to

bridge/culveft and conslr'uction joints. admirtures as approved, curing of concrete

slab for fourteen days using curing cornpound (where specified) and water finishing
to lines and grade as per drawing and teclrnical specificatioirs clause 1501,

irrcluding curing complele, includin-e carriage of nraterials within all Ieads and lifts
and other incidental. fhc rate including octroi- royality, Malkana- toll tax, sale tax
or other taxes imposcd by the Covernment.

ll l.lrr CLrbic

Metres

Per Cubic
Melre

Total:

Engi neer,

Jawali Division. HP:PWD..

Jawali.



2_
scHErluLE oF QUANTTTY

[:.stirnated Cost : ]is. 92.1281-

l:itrnest Morrcr : lis. 2000/-

tr irrrc I-intit : ()ne nrrtrrth

R:itcs (ln llupces)Description of i1e nrs (lLr.rntil\

lrt IrigLries In worda

t;nit Ar.t-rornl

l
l 2 3 4 5 6 7

Reparr to plaster to thickness l2mnr to 2Orlrn (Twelve milirnelres 10 twenty
ntilint.'tres) of cement nronirr 1:4 (One cel'nent lirur sand) irr patches rrl'area 2.5
sq.ntclres (two point five Square Metre) and under including cutting the patch in
proper shape. raking out joints and preparirrg and plastering the surf-ace of the walls
conrplete. including disposal of rubbish to the dunrping ground. all complete as per
direction of tlre Engirreer-in-Charge,including chrriage of materials within all leads
and Irlis and other incidental . The rate is including octroi. royality, malkana, toll
tar. sale tar GSI' or other tares imposed bi., the Governmetrt.

i

30.00 Square

Metre
Per

Square

Metre

2 Dislcntpering witlr oil Lround washable distemper (two or rnore coats) of-approved
brand and matrufacture to give an even slrade includins water trainable priming coat
with cement prinrer. as per the direction and entire satisfactions of Engineer-in-
Chargc' InclLrding carriage o1'material within all leads and lifts and otlrer incidental.
The rate is irrcluding of octroi, royality, Malkana. toll tax. sale tax GS'l' or other
taxes imposed by the Governrnent.

250.00 Square

Metre
Per

Square

Metre

-) Paintinq wood work with Deluxe Multi surface paint o1'required slrade. Two or
more soat applied (A 0.90 l-itre/I0 sqnr (zero point niety litre obleque ten square
metre) over and under coat of primer applied @ 0.15 l-itre/l0sqrn (Zero point
seventy five obleque ten square metre) of approved brand and manufacture,
inclr-rding carriage of materials within all leads, lifts and other incidental Charges.
The rate includes. royality charges, octroi. sale tax, malkana and all otlrer taxes, GST
as irnposed by the Government.

s0.00 Square

Metre
Per

Square

Metre

4 Painting steel ,work with Deluxe Multi surface paint to give an even shade. Two or
more coat applied @ 0.90 Litre/ lOsqm (zero point ninett litre obleque ten saquare
metre) over and under coat of primer applied @) 0.80 Litrel l0sqm (zero point eighty
litre obleque ten square metre) of approved brand and rnanufactureincluding carriage
of materials within all leads. lifts arrd other incidental Clrarges. The rate includes,
royality charges. octroi. sale tax, rnalkana and all other tares, CST as imposed by
the Covernrnent.

r40.00 Square

Metre
Per

Square

Metre

N

t

'<-/
NamB of u ork:-Special repair,rtlzf Police Buildin-1r at Jar.,vali. (SH: - Prr,r'iding repairto Suh Divisionai Otficer
Res;dt:ntia i Quarter)

. ", 
lil

I



__( Providing and l'ixing lrirst quality ceramic liazed wall tiles conlirrrruingxo IS: 15622

(thickrress to be spciified by the manufa(irrre) of approved rnalc. in all coloures,

slrades except burgu:rdy. boftle green. blacl of any size as appro\,.'d b1 Engineer-in-
(.111:Se. skriting. risc::; olsteps and dados-,,ver l2rnm (tr.velve nriiirnetres) thick bed

of cernent tnofiar 1:-r (One celnent : three r;rrtd) and jointing witlt grcl,cement slury'

(t) 3.3kg (1hree pciint three kilograrn) per \rluare nretre inclLrding,pointing in white
cement rnixed witir pigrnent of match shade conrplete. rs per HF:PWD.
Specificatiolrs or a-\ directed by the E,nqineer-in-Charge. inclLrding carriage of
materials u,ithin all leads and lifts. The ratc includes. royality charges, octroi, sale

tax, nralkana and all other taxes as imposed by tlre Government.

]5.00 Square

Mctrc
Per

Square

Metre

() Providing and laying cement conorete l :3 (r (one cement : threc sarrd : six graded

stone aggre-eate 20nrm (Twenty milimetrcs) nominal size) in position cement

concrete of specified grade excludirrg the cost of centring and shutlering work, or as

directed by the E,ngireer-in-Charge. including carriage of materials rvithir-r all leads

and lifts.'l'he rate includes, royalifl" charges, octroi, sale tax, malkana and all other
taxes as imposed by tlre Government.

t.-5 0 Clubic

Metre
Per Cubic
Metre

7 Providing and fixir-rg PVC panellingon vrall and ceiling of ISO certified complete
in all respect. as directed by the Engineer-in-Charge including carriage of materials
within all leads and lifts and other incidental clrarges as per HP:PWD.
specifications.or as directed by the Engineer-irr-Charge, irrcluding carriage of
materials within all leads and lifts. The rale includes, royality charges. octroi, sale

tax, malkana and all other taxes as inrposed by the Govemrnent. (As per market
rates)

8.00 Square

Metre
Per

Square

Metre

8 Removing dry or oil bound distemper, waler proofing cement paint and the like by
scraping, sand papering and preparing the surface srnooth includirrg necessary repair

to scratches etcetera complete, or as directed by the Engineer-in-Char-{e, including
carriage of materials within all leads and lifts. The rate includes. royality charges,

octroi, sale tax. malkana and all other taxes as imposed by the Governrnent.

I50.(X) Square

Metre
Per

Square

Metre

Total:

Exbdmg Enpfneer,
Iawali ,-. i --,.r, H.P. P.WB'
Jawali-I ii,u,.J

/



S(.1[EI]tILI-- OF C]t '1]iTII'Y tl
Name of rvork:-Restoration of Rain Darnages on Dharnin Anuhi road km.0/0 to 9/100. (Sll: - Conslruclion of
Rctair::ng r.r,all at RD. 0/157 to 01175.41290 to 4 l0l and 61108 to 6/l l8)

c .-'l(

tluantitr ;\rnount

In l'
Rates ln Ilu

[;stirttatcrd Cr>.t

Time Lirrrit

In worda

Rs..1.90.6(r8/-

One Monllr

LinitDescription ol ittms

_) 1 5 6 7I 2

i:,rrth u,olk in excavation 1or all type of roud structure such as retaining walls.

h:ras1 rrails. culverts" dr.rins and parapets etcelera and oiher sirnilar siructure in all
t-rtre ol classification oi'soil cornprising ol or.iinary soil, ordinary rock. hard rock

chiseling /wedging out r'()cks ( Where blasting i' prohibited) cornplete in accordance

rtitir the line and dimensions shown on the draiiings as perdrawings and M.O.R.D.

technical specitication section 300 and 1600 and as per direction of lhe Engineer-

In Charge including :eltittg out shoring and bracing , rernoval o1'stumps and

other deleterious materials and disposal of matcrials upto any lead and upto any lift
including dressing ot sl<jes and bottom and back filling in trenches uith excavated

srritable approved malerial including shoring and strutting and purnping and bailing
out waler (surface and sub soil water ) upto any deptlr any quanium ol water

including cleaning of slLrsh which may arrise out during dewatering as per entire

satisfuction and direction of Engineer-in-Charge. Including carriage of materials

within all leads and lifts and other incidental .'l-he rate is including octroi, royality,

maikana, toll tax, sale ta-r GST or other taxes irrposed by the Govemntent.

86.78 CLrbic

Metres

Pcr Cr-rhit:

Metre

196.23 Cubic
Metres

Per Cubic
Metre

2 Providing and laying cernent concrete l:5:10 (One cement : five Sand : ten graded

crushed stone aggregate 40rnm (Forty rnilirnetres) nominal size and curing
complete, including the cost of fbrm work with steel plates for plain/ reinfbrced

concrete in Retaining walls, Breast wall, as per Drawing and H.P.P.\\'.D. technical

specifications Clause 802,803,1202 and 1203 as per direction of the Engineer-in-

Charge, including carriage of materials within alI leads, lifts and other incidental

charges. The rate is including octroi, royality. malkana. toll tax, sale tax, GST or

other taxes imposed by the Government.

Earnest Moner : Rs. 9800/-



J Providing and iriying mechanically nrrred and vibrated conclete tbr plain concrelL'

in open firunci;rtion fbr ali type of srructure complete o1' plain celrent concretc

noininal nrix 1 
-l:6 ( One cement:llri.ee sand :six gracied crushed/ broken stone

aggregate 40rnnr ( Forty' millimetrt') nominal siz-e on gl-()und or under uater
'ilrcluding curing complete includin-e pumping or bailin-q (rLlt water . dewatering
rcrroval n1'5ls,sir as required at site r.lirich may arise at the iirne of layir-rg concrete

in al1 heights/ depths including tht- cost of tbrrn work as per drawings and

M.O.R.D. technical specification section 800.900 and l20tt as per the direction
anU entire satisl'actions ol'Errgineer-in-Charge InclLiding carriage of material witlrin
all leads and litis and other incidentai. The rate is including of octroi" royality.
Malkana. toll tar, sale tax GST or othcr taxes imposed by thc Governnrent.

12.56,4 Cubic
Metre

Per Cubi,
Metre

4 Providing Weep holes in brick masonry/ stone rnasonry/ plain reinforced concrete

abutment. Wing walls, Relurn walls. Retaining walls with l00rnm (One hundred

rnrlimetres) dia P.V.C. pipes extending through the full widih of the structure with
slope of I (one) (Vertically) : 20 (Twenty) (Horizontally) towards Drawing and f-ace

complete as per Drawing and l'eclrnical specification Clause 614,709, 1204.3.1 , as

per the direction ol [:)ngineer-in-Charge, including carriage of materials within ali
leads and lilrs and other incidental charges.The rate including of octroi, Malkana.
toll tax. sale tax or other taxes imposed by the Covernment.

58.00 Numbers E,aclr

5 Back filling behind abutment wing walls and retaining walls cornplete as per

clrawing and technical specifications claLrse i204.3.8. including carriage of
materials within all leads and lifts and other incidental char-!:es. The rate inclLrding

oloctroi. Malkana. toll ta.x. sale tax or other taxes imposed by the Government.

46.12 Cubic
Metre

Per Cubic
Metre

Total:

ve Engineer,

Jawali Division. I'lP: PWD.,

Jawali.



SCHEDULE (}F QUANTITY
[.:t'.rrated Cost : Rs. J.-1i. ti/-
E,arrest Money : Rs. 8900r

.Nametrf work:-Construction of Bhalli tlhanali Dulla Bharnrara road km.0/0 to -5 0. (SH: - Providing rrrrd laying

Ce+nent Concrete pavement at RD.0/301t to 01525)

. ,t)' Tin,c Lirnit : 'l'wo Monrlrs

R:rtcs (l n ilul'rcc.)S.ltrr Desc: iption of items QLrantitr,

In Figurcs in worda

AnrorrnlUnlt

I 1 J 4 ) 6 7

I Construclion of un-reintirrced. (without,iowels) plain cement concrete pavement M-30 (Ni-

thirly) (Crade) irs pen design over a preprrred sub base with 43 gnrde (forry three) cement ()r

any other equivirlenl as per clause l50 l 2.2 conforming to IS:381 maximum size of coarse

aggresatenotexceeding25mm. (Twentr fivemillinretres) nrixed inaconcretemixerofnot
less tharr O.?cunr (Zero point two cubic metres) capacity and appropriate weigh batcher

using approved mix design. laid in approved fixed side fbrrn work (steel channel, layin,qand

fixing of 125 rricron thick (One hundrcd twenty five micron )polythene film wedges, stec)

plates including Ievelling the form work as per drawing, spreading the concrete with shovel.
rakes, cornpactcd using needle, screed and plate vibrator and finished in continuous

operation including prorision of contraction and expansion. construction joints. applying

debonding strips, prinrer. sealant, dora,el bars of appropriate dia near approaches to

bridge/culvert and construction joints, admixtures as approved, curing of concrete slab for
tirurleen days using curing compound lwhere specified) and water finishing to lines and

grade as per drawing and technical specifications clause 150 l, including curing complete,

including carriage of materials within all leads and lifts and other incidental. The rate

including octroi. royality. Malkana, toll tax, sale tax or other taxes imposed by the
(lovernment.

t31.25 Cubic
M etres

Per Cubie

Metre

Total

ve Engineer,

Jawali Division, HP:PWD.,

Jawali.
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